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COUNCIL TO CONSIDER 
POWER CO. FOIICOISE■ram *HL Bathroom Fixtures

GLASS SHELVESArrested on Fort Howe.
James Canning, aged 32, was arrest- 

Howe by Sergt. Scott and 
Clark for Indecent conduct

SOAP DISHESToday's Meeting of the City 
Council Will Have Several 
Important Matters to Come 
Before It,

J. W. V. Lawler's Home De
stroyed by lire Early Yester
day Morning - Barn, Adjoin
ing, Was also Burned.

Foil
Policeman 
between four and five o’clock yester
day afternoon.

TOWEL RACKS
PÂÊER AND SPONGE HOLDERS 

COMB AND BRUSH HOLDERS
BATH SPRAYS AND SEATS

FA Premature Report.
Rather premature was me comment 

of a man identified with, river navi
gation when his attention was called 
to a report in an evening paper that 
the river was frozen over. I 1 ■

These fixtures are of superior grade and will wear well 
BRASS, NICKEL PLATED

At the meeting of the èoinmon coun
cil this afternoon, the committee ap
pointed many months ago to consider 

' the proposition of the New Brunswick 
Hydro-Electric Company, will bring in 
a report recommending the grunting 
of a r>0 year franchise to the company 
which has agreed to supply consum
ers with electrical current Xor power 
and lighting purposes at rates consid
erably lower than those specified In 
its first proposition to the city author
ities.

The rates for power which the com
pany has agreed to concede are as 
follows:

Less than 5 horsepow-er, $65: 5 to 
25 horsepower, $60: 26 to 30 horse
power. $46: 30 to 100 horsepower. $40.- 
60: 100 to 200 horsepower, $40; above 
200 horsepower, $37.50.

The rates for lighting are 13% cents 
per kwt. up to 1,000 watts, and 10 
cents for larger amounts, with 
count of 25 per ceht. in both cases.

According to the information given 
the members of thé civic committee 

anv plans on raising a capital 
$2,000.000 and developing up

wards of 10.000 horsepower.
A matter of Importance which will 

be brought up by the report of the 
safetv board. Is the question of the 
disposition of the city land. The board 
is recommending that a large number 
of leaseholders be given the privilege 
of purchasing their holdings at prices 
considerably lower than the valuations 
placed upon the lots by the city as
sessors acting under Instructions from 
the board. Another section of the re
port of the safety board asks the coun 
ell to Instruct the city engineer to 
prepare a plan of the lands In Lan
caster, cutting them up in small build
ing lots which It is proposed to sell 
to workingmen on the Installment 
plan.

The disastrous fire that occurred at 
Lancaster Heights about three o clock 
yesterday morning burned the barn 
belonging to the School for the Dea" 
and Dumb and the residence of .1. XV V. 
Lawloh The blaze could be seen 
quite plainly from the city.

How the fire started is noi known. 
The barn caught first and was well 
ablaze as also was the roof of the 
Law lor residence before it was noticed. 
Mrs. Lawlor and her son just escaped

Baseball Championship.
Magnificent motion pictures of the 

great championship struggle between 
New York Nationals and Philadelphia 
Americans, at Nickel today. Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoon extra. W. H. THORNE 4 CÇ-, LIMITED

Will Speak in Philadelphia.
IJ. A. Powell has received an invi

tation to deliver an address before the 
Canadian Club of Philadelphia. Mr The prln(.lpai 0f the deaf asylum 
Powell has accepted the Invitation. .ejPDhouot» to chief Kerr who sent and will visit the Quaker city some- ^Zt as there Is very
time this month. slight water pressure on Lancaster

D'lsraeli A*.*.. Ce^eny. £!"d^toe Q^Tsun? Com” 
The affairs of the I) Israeli Aebee- c|a, and Vulon Insurance Com

tes Comtmay are again before the . A ,be barn was not used ex- 
courts. This morning Judge McUmd » ‘ ^ =hed lbe loas wm not be very
will hear an application on behalf, of £ .
the creditors of the company, asking 6 Lawlor house, however, was a 
that a contribution be levied upon the va,aabla ,be building alone being 
shareholders to cover It* Indebted- vahwd al |12loOl) and was exception- 
»«*«• alv well furnished. With the excep

tion of the pieces of furniture on the 
lower floor that were removed by the 
neighbors and some firemen from the 
American fishing fleet now In the har
bor. the house and Its contents 
total loss.

The house was built by a contractor 
named Adams about forty years ago 
and was well finished with oak trim
mings and hardwood floors, the draw
ing room alone being fifty feet long 
with large mantles and fire places. 
The building was insured in the Nova 
Scotia Fire Insurance Co. lor $4.<00. 
There was no insurance on the furni-

Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B. JNEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Don’t
Get
Cold
Feet

DYKEM AIN’SI

Monday Morning We Start
A Big Dress Goods Sale

Upwards of threefThousand yards of the best and most stylish materials go into this sale.
purchased at about halfc their usual price and besides these a portion of 

our regular stock so as to make this one of the most attractive sales that we have ever held.
There will also be A LARGE LOT OF REMNANTS which can be had at most exceptional prices.

PANAMAS, VOILES, ETC., is priced 35 cents. All of these goods

a dis-

the com pa 
of about :Lecture Before Holy Name Society.

The second meeting of the Holy 
the cathedral parishName Society of 

was held last evening and was large
ly attended. Rev. A. XV. Meahan con
tinued his lectures on the history of 
the church, and last evening dealt 
with the period subsequent to the re
formation. Following the lecture there 
was benediction of the blessed sacra
ment.

A lot of materials that we

So many people complain of cold 
feet once the weather changes, 
that It fa actually necessary they 
should wear a good stout soled 
boot.

A LOT OF ALL WOOL SERGES,
are all wool and come in a large variety of colorings.

The next price le 4» cent, and Include, a large range of materials and colorings and contains goods np 
to $1.00 a yard.

Then comes a lot of different priced materials and different weaves at 55, 60, 66, and 70 cents, 
are worth from $1.00 to $1.25 a yard.

Leaving on Business Trip,
Aid. McGoldrlck. chairman of the 

Hoard of XVorks. is leaving the city 
on au extended business trip tomor
row. and it is not likely the report 
of the committee which has been In
vestigating the work of the depart
ments under his board will come up 
for consideration 
The investigating committee has to 
report to the Board of XX’orks.

Those

This makes the third fire this year at 
Lancaster Heights in which the build
ings were completely destroyed. The 
first was last spring when NX. L Fen
ton's house was burned, the second 
also lost spring was a house belonging 
to a man named 1-odge.

Mrs. Lawlor wishes to convey her 
thanks to the neighbors and the Am
erican fishermen who removed the fur
niture saved and she also wishes to 
thank the people who have rendered 
her assistance since she was turned 
out of her home yesterday morning 
Mr. Lawlor was in t'ampbellton at the 
time.

These are 54 inches wide.We are showing A LOT OF $1.25 WORSTEDS which are priced 75 cents.
BLACK DRESS GOODS are included in this sale in many weaves at prices from 35 cents to $1.00 a

yard.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETuntil he returns.

OPEIIIC OF TOE
IEVERT 0IÏ CLUBMay Form Labor Party.

compliance with a, resolution 
adopted at. the last annual convention 
of the Trades and Labor Congress 

’anada, local labor organizations 
are taking *a referendum on the quee 
tlon of organizing a labor party. It Is 
said that if the decision of the unions 
i8 favorabU, labor candidates will 
l>e placed in the field for the city 
commission, and that four candidates 
will run in the city at the next pro
vincial elections.

In

of C
Rev. Wilfrid Gaetz was the 

Speaker at first Meeting 
of the Winter, Held Last 
Evening.

Just Received
1A Large Importation of Window GlassST PETER'S HIGH TEN 

WILL OPEN TONIGHT
}]

The Every Day Club opened its win
ter programme with a largely attend- |t |a |00 early to start wearing 
ed meeting last evening, addressed overshoes, but low shoes and thin
by Rev. WIlford Gaetz. pastor of the #okd boot* should be laid aside.
Queens Square Methodist church. A. come and examine our showing 
M. Holding presided and Prof. Titus 0f 
Haug a solo which was well received.
The orchestra was in attendance, and 
rendered a. number of selections.

Mr. Gaetz spoke of the struggles 
of men against temptation. His re- 

a. p-tpr’s marks were thoughtful and InspiringThe annual high tea or Ht. reiers made a strong Impression on the _, - ...
congregation will open this, evening Ja audience. He pointed out that 1. oad^to °ao net
In St. Peter'. Hull. Mi* “tr«t. A neturll appeU(M which Jhs srt of ■'}**"'**!"*!* “ p‘ ,
fancy sal* will be held In conjunction b„ regulated by reason mid ,,ct ««day th** * pfb*?nwith the tea. For weeks past ccrgc- “^‘‘Vrull sense, of moral rssponst- »« our •'«««• b6°‘V.«t.rlnd v« 
tic committees bave been atbill y. lie dealt with the unnatural *"a,inT^drvi°“Tbu We would *£• 
preparing for the event. and tj- such aa those for liquor. •*«*•* •"<
suits of their efforts will undoubted- JMj* |0ba(V0 contending that the pleased to show them, 
ly claim unstinted admiration and gtlon bere Was not one of régula- 
praise from patrons who attend, b(U o( fusing ,0 gratify the
The hell where the lea and f1'** !11 appetite In-any way. lie pointed out 
be l.ae been beautifully and artist • JjPPJ. ^ w)J y|r|dHl t0 ,b„ unnat- 
cully decorated, and reBemhles a verl unü appetltea weakened their sys- 
lable fairy land. so beautiful Is the ^ und m.ld, „ un easy prey to 
transformation that has been effecteil closing, he made au appeal
A profusion of gay hunting potted awenae. n ^ m ,helr mallhoo,l 
plants and electric lights effectives re8lst or conquer the unnatural
arranged combine to make the scene ttppeUleH wbose gratification could 
one of unusual Ibrilliant). 1 *>e 'poI r ^ to (he|r undoing,
scheme of the ^^atlua js pink and V buM,ne8# meetlng 0f the club will 
white and green and wl lte. The sup ^ héW th|9 evening at which ar- 
per tables, when spi^ad will rangements will be made for the wln-
an attractive as well as an inviting ^r>a work^ *n,e vlub room will be

kept open every* evening during the 
winter, and will be provided with 
suitable reading matter.

St. John Conservative Club.
The St. John Conservative Club has 

had the hall which It has leased in 
the market building painted and ren
ovated, and expects to have Its new 
quarters ready for occupancy this 
week. The official opening will be 

- v made the occasion of u smoking con- 
l c^rt and speeches by some of the lo

vai orators. The club Is steadily in
creasing Its membership, and bids 
fair to become the biggest political 
club in the Maritime Provinces.

This is a new line that we have just added, but we are now ready 
to fill an order of any size—large or small.

Special Sizes Cut to Order---------
Hall on Elm Street Has Been 

Beautifully Decorated for 
the Occasion—Event Should 
be Enjoyable.

Men’s and Women’s 
Heavy Soled Boots Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.

25 Germain St,
When we say heavy soled, it 

doee not mean that the boote are
Phone 2520

Arreeted a Drake.
n XVittrien made the most 
e arrest of the season

Plicema
rent ark abl 
when on Sunday morning between one 
and two o’clock he captured a large 
drake that he found wanierlng on 
Brussels street. The charge against 
the drake was “lying and lurking on 
Brussels- street and being unable to 
give a satisfactory account, of him 
self.” The drake was tried in tlio 
wardroom under the Speoiv Trials 
Act and was found guilty and re
manded to the woodshed for sentence.

To Commence This Morning
Our Big Fall Remnant Sale

Of Colored and Black Dress Goods, Suitings 
and Coat Cloths

Choice lengths from one to six yards in Serges, Cheviots, Worsteds, 
Tweeds, Broadcloths, Amazon Cloths, Venetian Cloths, Poplins, Panama Cloths,

for the making of Ladies’ Dresses, Costumes, Skirts, Waists; Girls’ Dresses, 
Skirts, Coats, Waists—Many Short Ends for Boy’s Suits and Short Panto.

SALE AT 8.30 SHARP IN DRESS GOOS DEPARTMENT

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

King St. Union St. 
Mill St.8t. James* Church.Canon Powell In

In 81. Jumps’ church last, evening.
Rev. Canon Powell of King’s College, 
occupied the pulpit and delivered a 
forcible sermon during the course» of 

he explained the work being 
done In the theological department of appearance.
the college and showed duty incum- Apart from the supper tables, the 
bent upon Ills hearers to lend their booths where the various *[]*
svmpathv and aid to Hie work of train be displayed for sale will be a feature 
ing men for the ministry. Rev. ('anon of the affair. Especial efforts in de- 
Powell la an able orator and both by signing and decoration have beeu ex- 
his striking personality as well as by pended on this portion of the fair, 
hts eloquence and force created a fav- and several original and unique ideas 
orable impression on hlfl hearers. have been put into play in arranging

the booths. Angling will not be 
among the pleasures this year. Instead 
of the fish pond patrons will find an 
oriental “bonanza bungalow’’ a novel 

features

which

The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

Arreeted For Bracking Gian.
Wilburn Duffy was arrested Satur

day night by Policeman Totten, hav
ing been given in charge by James P. 
Quinn for breaking a pane of glass 
in his store on Main street valued at 
$3.50.

Strenuous 
People

\

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Under the leadership of the physi

cal committee pf the Y. M. C. A., some 
of the boys will go to the Industrial 
Home this evening to start a physical 
culture class that will be continued 
until spring.

W. C. Cross, who Is president of 
the Y. M. C. A. here, addressed over 
:t0 of the boys yesterday afternoon. 
He took his text from the third chap
ter of 1st Timothy, and spoke to the 
boys on the power of example and 
urged them to lead a good life be
cause thev were under observation.

There will be a meeting for those 
interested in intermediate bowling, at 
thè Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday evening.

The group leaders of the Y. M. C. A. 
Bible study class will meet In the as
sociation building on Friday evening 
to discuss the plans for the coming 
winter. The groups will then be divid
ed Into their different classes and the 
schedule announced.

Hibernians’ Chief Coming.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians 

In the city are preparing a grand 
meeting of welcome for National 
President James J. Regan when he 
visit* the city on Wednesday. At a 
large meeting of the A. O. H. No. 1, 
held yesterday afternoon, arrange
ments were made for the entertain
ment of the distinguished visitor 
during his stay In 8t. John. Accom
panied by National Director Fey. of 
Perth. Ont., and John R. McCloskey 
Mr. Regan will arrive in the ttty on 
Wednesday afternoon by the Maritime 
express. At the depot he will be met 
by a delegation of the A. O. H. and 
escorted tb his hotel. During the 
afternoon he will be shown the points 
of Interest Partridge Island will al
so be visited, where it is contemplat
ed erecting a monument to the mem- 

'ory of the Irish immigrant* who died 
there during the year 1848. On Wed
nesday evening a joint meetjpg of Di
visions Nob. I and iTwHIFfne Ladles' 
Auxiliary will be held in the rooms 
of No. 1 on Union street. National 
president Fagan will deliver an ad
dress. Hi* leordshlp Bishop Casey, 
the Catholic clergy, Mayor Frink and 
the presidents of the Catholic socie
ties have been Invited to attend.

Mi ». Noel F. Sheraton will receive 
os Tuesdays and Wednesdays at her 
hem* $5 Mecklenburg street,

Boy Scouts Were Hosts.
The entertainment given to the 

Young leadles’ League of the Y. M. C. 
A. at Long I^ike on Saturday after
noon by the scouts connected with 
.... association, was a very enjoyable 
affair. The troop accompanied by the 
young ladies left the association bulld
og pt 2.15 and proceeded to Long 

Lake. There the afternoon was spent 
In games and other amusements. At 
supper time the camp cooks, headed 
by Jim Hazen, prepared a typical 
camp supper consisting of oyster Blew, 
moose a teak, baked beans, brown 
bread and butter, doughnuts. Jelly and 
preserved cherries. The scouts much to 
their credit booked everything except 
the preserved cherries, beans and 
brown bread, they are also able to 
cook several kinds of pies, tapioca 
padding and strawberry shortcake. Af
ter the supper the party returned 
home and arrived In good spirits at 8 
o'clock.

feature. Other amusement 
will be in evidence, and many pleas
ing surprises will be found.

The tea and sale will open this 
evening. The St. Peter’s high tea 
has in past years proved a pleasing 
event, and with the special efforts 
put forth and the many novel features 
fprovided this year the attendance 
will no doubt surpass that of previous

If they wear eye glasses 
—appreciate the difficulty 
of keeping them on the 
nose.

We have made a study 
of fitting eye glasses end 
firmly believe that 
fit any nose 
fitted with eye glaeeee.

the\i

years.
we can 

that can beOBITUARY
Mra. 8. Careen.

Mrs. 8. C'ereon of Norton, diea Sat
urday morning at the General Public 
Hospital after an lllneas of tore, days. 
Mra. Carson bed been operated on 
for cancer and the doctors thought 
that she would recoter. On Saturday 
morning «he took a bad turn end died 
soon afterwards.

L. Morin.
X, Morin of Cnmpbellton. died on 

Saturday at the General public Hos
pital of convulsions after an illness 
that looted only twenty-four hours.

Junk Dealer Rgported.
Myer Whiteman haa been reported 

by the police for encumbering the 
Pond «tract Mdewalk with «even bags 
of old bones add three barrels of old 
junk on the night of the fourth Init.

Little Girl Lott and Found.
A little (girl, Martha Whittaker, ag

ed 3 years, who having lost her par
ents was found wandering about on 
Charlotte street and taken to the 
central station and her parents were 
notified by telephone, and ah* was 
handed over to her father. Cheater 
Whittaker. 92 Adelaide street, between 
10 and 11 o'clock.

I
We do net believe that 

any one style will At every 
noee, but we carry a large 

assortment of guards from 
select the kipd Now Time to Think About the Boy’s Winter Overcoat

which we 
most suitable. You will find that our Overcoat stock measures up ful

ly to every requirement that could be put upon it. Moth
ers should decide to outfit little chaps here with durable 
garments that will save money in long service.

BOYS’ REGULAR OVERCOATS 
With convertible collars-giving a military effect when 
buttoned close to the neck in Prussian style, or may be 
worn in regular lapel style, They are made from dressy 
Miltons, Ghevoits, Vicunas and Tweeds in browns, greys 
and fancy mixtures, Prices from $4,50 to $13.00,

BOYS’ FANCY OVERCOATS
The finest range in lower Canada; many of the models 
are exclusive with us, Exceptionally fashionable gar
ments, full length, made in Cheviots, Freizes, Chinchillas, 
Beavers and Tweeds, shades of brown, green, navy, red 
and black. Prices from $3.^0 to $13,50.

BOVS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

show you theLet ue 
style that will fit you beet.Temple Fair Closed.

The Pair which was brought to a 
close on Saturday evening was the 
most successful ever held under the 
auspices of the North End Temple 
of Honors The proceeds greatly ex- 
Vfaded fte$Seciatl)onH iand the- com
mittee ty’cnaVge of the fair are much 
pleased at the generous support ac- 
corded them by the public and very 
thankftti toJhose who made special 
cantribuWlllr to the success of the 
fair. On Saturday evening the at
tendance was larger than during any 
previous night, and the results high
ly gratifying. A special attraction 
for the evening was a bean «upper 
served In the dining room, which was 
well patronised. Ralph Coleman evi
dently cooneldered It his lucky night; 
at any rate he took three prizes, name
ly the prize for the bean board, the 
nrixe for plate tees and the first prize 
for the nine pins table. Dr. XV. F. 
Roberts won the grand prize for the 
roll off for the week off the bowling 
alley. The door prize was won by 
ticket No. 1136. but the holder did not 
make application for the prize. It 
can be secured by calling at the hall 
today. The Artoo orchestra has been 
in attendance every evening during 
the fair, and Its servlets were much 
appreciated.

L. L. Sharpe & SonIK
Jtwtkn mi Ogidro.

21 KINO STREET,
8T. JOHN, N. B

:

Reported for Flàhtlng.
Charles Carlin ahd William Hender

son have been reported by Policemen 
J. I* Jonhs for fighting together on 
Adsdle Street on Saturday leet.

Found A Doer Open.
Policemen Ooellne and Shortllffe re

port finding a warehouee door open 
In an alley off Neleon street on Sat
urday evening and they secured the 
eafhP.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD.
(

MSB
: ; S~~-

- ................. ....’ Tr&i;• ' . ..^ ■

Ladies* Newest Neckwear
New Bows in the leading shades and novel de
signs, New Jabots in Lace, Muslin and Lawn, 
Left Side Jabots, some with collar attached, 
New Fichus, Stock Collars, Embroidered Collars, 
Linen Collars, Nurses Collars and Cuffs, Cluny 
Lace Chemise Yokes, Real Lace Chemise Yokes, 
Spanish Lace Scarfs in black and ivory,

See this display in Neckwear Department — 
Annex,

THE WINTER "
STYLE BOOK V

32 Colored Page. 
2000 lllu.tretion. of

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 
PATTERNS

IS NOW ON SALE
Sc if purchased with a 18c pattern

We can still show seme good

ADVERTISING
CALENDARS

FOR 1912
The season le alrr-ost over, and 

If your order le placed NOW It 
will receive PROMPT attention.

C It fLEWWEI,LING
Engraving end Printing 

86 1-2 Prince William St.

fcx,

1 I
-1

mi
Rainless Dentistry

Teeth filled or extracted free ef 
pain by the eelebrated “MALI 
METHOD."

All tiranothw of dental war* 
done In ths Meet skilful monter.

Boston omit rtotoos
Tel. »*S627 Sll'n Sliest.

OR. a MAHER, ProprlstOT.
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